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100,000 RAILROAD CONDUCTORS

Fnw Favr Winiiiiig NO... TRAINMEN PARALYZE TRAFFIC ?
HERE ARE SOME FACTS AND COMMENTS

Ssifiiroay.9p8ciais
A Wise
SelectionWeekly PaymentsNo Money Down

1
Gome here tomorrow and select from our complete

, stock of Summer Wear-Thing- s, combine
comfort and economy

JUST SAY: "CHARGE IT

of the piano that is to enter your home is as import-
ant as the selection of the home your ar to live is.

Wissner Pianos
arfi ideal "home'-- ' pianos because, like the home, they
represent a life time purchase a purchase followed
by no vain regrets. We cordially invite inspection.

Convenient Terms If Desired
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LADIES' WHITE SERGE DRESSES
Made of good quality merge, trimmed with black satin collar and

enff, also some Bulgarian sLUc trimmed. These dresses are good ,

? bargains at $6.00. Special

$2.98
Wissner

Wareroom 5
' LADIES WAISTS

- W place on sale at great
waists worth from 1.60

to $3.00, made of new and stylish
fabrlo. constating of Jap silks, in
Hack esod white, crepes, lingerie,
Seco atk, madras, etc Also Bnl- -

;

WASH SKIRTS;
IiftdiesV, White Bedford Cord

Skirts, made in newest' effect and
styles. Also Ratine Skirts. Reg-
ular values 500. Special .

$1.50 to 83.00
BBOAD AT
STATE STO.

Blouse Waists. . Special

98c
LADIES' WASH

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Made of new and stylish mater,
ials, In white and colors, Includ-
ing lingerie, 'dotted Swiss, Cham
Dray, lawn, percales, ginghams,
etc. Good values at $1.75. Spe--
elal

DRESSES
Excellent values in Jjadies'

Dresses, in colored and wnlt lin-ger- ta,

trimmed with lace and In-
sertions and match all new and
ttyWay made, worth $S to 95. MMdal lidiM CAM(Eli

98cS1.08. SILVER WHITE 1LOOKS BRIGHT SA2TITAHY

ODORLESS'iff -
- 7 1
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ttO RATS NO SHRINK NO SHELL
1 3 MAIN ST T

The Issue Conductors and trainmen Jr ISAAC MOSS, Proprietor
fc--

lA.b'GAWEJSm)

President "W. G. Lee, Brotherhood

This Enamel Metal Kitchen Cabinet is an inno-vatio- n

in household equipment. It contains all the
compartments and containers found in the ordinary
wood cabinet, but many advantages over the old
jstyle. It is distinctively a cabinet for the housewife
of distinctive ideas therwoman who desires to con-

vert her kitchen into not only a practical and labor- -

Railroad Trainmen At the beginning"FEDERAL"
DougHiiuts and Crullers

LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE
DELICIOUS AND PURE ' .

of the negotiations we urged the con
ferencn committee of railroad man

employed on railroads eat of tn Mis-
sissippi and north of the Potomac de-
mand ' 20 per cent increases in wage,
whleh-- would $17,000,000 an-
nually. .

. Keferendnm Vote on General Strike
Total number voting 76,683; affirmative
72,473; negative 4,210.

Men Involved Conductors and train-
men, 100,000; - other employees who
would, be affected by the strike, 580,-00- 0.

- .. , -

Railroads Involved Forty-on- e trunk
lines controlling 48,000 miles of. track-
age,, upon : which- - 60,000,000 persons de-
pend for transportation facilities.

Comments by Leaders President A.
B. Garretson, i Order of Railway Con-
ductors It's a. safe bet that there will
be a strike. All negotiations are off,
so far as the conductors and - trainmen
are concerned. If the railroads main-
tain their . present attitude there cer-
tainly will be a strike.

agers to arbitrafe the wage difference
under the EJrdman act. No overtures
will be made by-t- he trainmen looking
to intervention by the federal govern
ment."The Federal Bakery" Chairman Elteha Lee, Conference
Comanittee of Railway Managers It all

"THE HOME OF PURE JFOOD" depends upon the conductors and
trainmen. We cannot grant an in255 STATE STREET PHONE 4104 crease in wages. We have nothing

' saving institution, but " a place beautiful in its neatness."

WE INVITE YOUR CAREFUL EXAMINATION

Xlie Ijy01I& Gruiiimaii Go.
to hide. We are playing our cards on
the table. ; , , .

"Bill" may be heard warbling around
his cottage almost any time during
the day or night now.

Bell and Richards, the photograph Ijargest Hardware
Store In the East

Fairfield Ave.
at Middle St.ers who recently opened a studio at

Walnut beach, are doing a rushing
business having the local field practi
cally to themselves.

In spite of the cool weather during

WHAT THE WILD WAVES SAY

ALQ1G THE MiLFORD SHORE

Improvements Being Made at Jjanrel
Manor Oxford Dance a Pine Suc-

cess Other Beach Notes of
' Interest.

(Special to The Parmer.)
There is much activity at Laurel

Manor near ' Laurel beach at present
where men with horses and teams are
busily at work cutting up a big tract
of shore .property into building lots

the past few days Charles Doherty has
had his bathing houses excellently
patronized and expects to continue

--SATISFIED SOM DHmKERS
tbstLaDy; return to the , same place for their drinks.

' v!Jtaigmg.frbm tho great number of people who make
( jOtrr fountain tneir" regular drinking place, we are
I. sure 'that they are -- pleased "with our beverages and

ilsal3$-ay-wayi- n whioh theyare served, x

h .;
'

... ".v!,:r;v v-sPc:'-

' ) , COME TO OUR FOUNTAIN
1

) Bn21Sry some-o-f our refreshing soda water and you'll

71 nv n
"

pf1 n n np pdoing a fine business from now until
the end of the season.

Labor Conunissionier Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Connelly of

Danbury have arrived for the summer

preparatory to an auction sale of the
at the Crary cottage at Walnut beach.
Mr. Connelly 1b Commissioner of La-b-ar

of the state of Connecticut withproperty within a week or so. A num-
ber of the Walnut beach residents are offices in the capltol at Hartford. '

finding employment at the tract of
land which is being developed. The 1 250 CTOIOE IBUIDLeEMG: LOTSMERCHANTS WITHMilford' shore property is now limited1 It is worth going1 out of your way even a hot

V j 23?'iirinkrwhere the soda is so delicious and the
f Lfrii,) nta M idingsso pleasant, ,:

CLERKS FOB SHORT HOURSp. and this tract of land at Laurel beach
is one of the largest that will ever( f, . .. .

At a meeting to be held in the
rooms of the Progressive club this TT XV IT T..in'--,TC,'7r;- - '''TVT, TxT rs TT)again be sold along the beach.

Oxford Club Dance.1 ' ( evening, the retail grocers and butch
ers' clerks expect to perfect a per1 T tfllilS?

' The Oxford club dance ' held in
Carey's Casino at Myrtle beach lastOnr fountain Your Regular Drinking Place manent organization. A committee of
evening was a fine success in every

v.-'-;- v
' ti clerks has been visiting the leading

grocers and butchers with a request
for shorter working hours and the

LAUREL BEACH ROAD (Four Corners)'
Laurel Manor is one of the most beautiful high, class restricted summer resorts vn the Sound

SALE COMMENCES
Majority or mo merchants have

sense of the word. "Judge" Whaley,
"Cap" Reardon, and the rest of the
Oxford club boys were there in all
their glory. One of the largest crowds
seen at a dance-a- the beach so far
this season was in evidence at last

J. STE(DFK: agreed to grant the shorter day.
After tonisrht them

be provided with signs announcing ther ) night's affair.
St. Gabriel's Benefit. ,2 Stores: 1141 East Main Street, Cor. Jane (

646 Pembroke St., Cor. HamiltonI)
new closing nours which will be at5:30 at night during the summer
months and 6 o'clock the othermonths, and at 9:30 Saturday nights 9an year. urnoerB ror the new as-
sociation will be chosen at this meet

Tickets are selling like hotcakes for
the grand, entertainment to be given
at Carey's Casino on the evening of
July 25 for the benefit of St. Gabriel's
church. . Leo Whalen who is putting
on the show has secured about all the
talent that there is to be found along
the beaches and considering that the

ing. At 2f. M. Also
beaches are the places where practiIlf

EASTON '
Mr. Fred B. Candee in company withRev. F. s. Clark, pastor of the BaptistntlHMk . .

,,..lliMMCSIl; cally all the actor folk stop during
the summer. It will be seen that he

Leu ior JVeW York on

We haw Increased the floor space and onr spacious display rooms
if contain furniture pfTery description to sui those who want furni

inursaay morning where they wtllspend a few days, and attend the Bap-
tist Toung People's convention.

Mr. Ezra Seeley is spending his sum- -'mer vacation with his mother, Mrs.Betsie Seeley on Sport Hill.
Miss Anna M. Gray has returned to

her home in Greenfield, having spent
a few days as guest of her friend.
Miss Dorothy Mallette.

Mr. Charles Logan has returned to
his home from a visit of a few days
as guest of his Bister, Mrs. William
Lane of Brooklyn, N. T.

Mr. "Edward Hawkins has purchas-
ed a Walter A. Wood mowing

Tues., July 16, Wed.r 3M3Hivacs.Jxilyil'FTi.1 July 18-an- Sat, July 19, at 2 11Z.
HOW TO GET3THERE Takeany Bridgeport or New Haven Trolley and (;et cf

at Laurel Beach Road Four Corners)1. Carriageslx) Meet the Ladies.
Numerous Handsome-an- d costly, presents'will be presented absolutely free to ad-

vertise. Also a FortyHorse-- Power Automobile to the purchaser of the greatest number
of lots.
SIGHT SEEING 3ARS LEAVES STRATFIELD HOTEL DAILY AT 1 P. T,I. FOR

- PROPERTY

For Particulars Apply
E.M CLEVELAND JAS. R. McCLELLAND,
Room 24, Bridgeport Trust"

Building, Land Auctioneer,
Bridgeport, Conn. New Haven, Conn.

Do Nott Mass Tills GreaQ Salle

y

ture of style and. value at. a price beyond competition. ,

From Factory to Consumer
IS OUR METHOD.

We strive to please and solicit your patronage,
On our novel method of a Furniture Society you can furnish

- your borne regardless of your Income,
call for details.
We are pleased to see you whether you buy or visit us to ascer- -

tain onr plan.
We specialize on $17.50 bargains.

I

has talent' a plenty. There is going
to be some fine singing, dancing, and
cabaret entertainment in the show and
every indication is that - the Casino
will be packed to the doors when the
orchestra plays the opening number
on the evening of the 25 th.

Visitors.
Miss Gertrude" O'Brien of Nauga-tuc- k

has been a recent visitor at Myr-
tle beach.

Miss Catherine Smith of Brooklyn
has been visiting friends at Silver
Sands.

Miss Alice Blue of Brooklyn is visit,
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Roach at their
Walnut beach cottage.

Shugrae Arrives.
Joe Shugrae, the well known light-

weight boxer has arrived at the beach
with his family for the summer and
has taken the Wallace cottage at Wal-
nut beach.

Attending Convention.
Joseph " Carr, the soda water man

who went to Rochester, N. T.,. in his
Studebaker car to attend the big con-
vention of the B. P. O. Elks, of which
society he is a member, reports that
he is having a great time at the con-
vention.

Beach Notes.
William Erwin, the well known

ballad singer is tuning up his voice
preparatory to the big time at the St.
Gaebrlel's entertainment July 25.

STEPNEY
Miss Sophia Booth who has been

spending several weeks in Springfield,
has returned, her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belfleld returnedThe Grand Rapids Furniture and with her and are spending a two weeks

i on Sunday at 3:45 p. n. 5

Mies Katherine Williams oi Brookl fjSuppiy Corp. -
housekeeping in the house owned toy
Mr. Robert JLewis.

Miss Marjorie Connors has entertain-
ed as her guest for ' a few days ber
fathr, Jofen Connors' of New Milford.

lyn, N. I, is spending the summer
vacatoeo with her grandmother; Mrs

vacation with Mr.' and Mrs. Edward
Booth.

Mr. and Mrs." Solon Wales have re-
ceived word of the tolrth of a grand-
child. The parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Proudman of Virginia.

Mrs. Wesley Penny is spending some

Emily-D- . Leavenworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin FairchHd and

of inspection off army posts in the TJnl-te- d

States. He intends to visit every
garrison , except at Coast Defenses.
The purpose of his inspectoa i
gather first hand information tot m
plan to concentrate the array at im-
portant centers instead of. having It
distributed among various poets, many
of them remote from transportatjs- - i

j 1200--8 Main St. One Fight Up Plionc 1317
I .."IT PATS TO WALK UPSTAIRS." .

children of Brooklyn, have been guests WAR SECRETARY GARRISON
TO ASPECT ARMY POSTStime as the guest of her daughter, Mrs. for several days of Mrs. Ada Parma-le- e.

; r'-- :Edgar Northrop.
Rev. William Poten "will conduct serins: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bevans, who Washington, July 11 Secretary G23' vices at the Ha.ttecowii school


